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Where is the man Hint sntd thnt
Hermann would be defeated by
3000?

The democratic press can now
view with alarm the future of the
republican party Mr. Hermann is
elected.

The city is taking the right
course in demanding that the back
yards, alleys and streets shall be
cleaned up.

It would be gratifying to many
users of the city water if the city
would provide a sewerage. Most
of the property owners, especially
on Main street would gladly make
the required connections.

While no doubt that Mr. Reames
was "particularly" anxious to be
elected, it is "particularly" agree-

able to the republicans that he fell
short about 2000 personal letters in
this "particular."

It is particularly pleasing
hear on every side that there is
more business done in Cottage
Grove, in proportion to the size of
the town, than any other place in
the Willamette valley.

While it would have been more
satisfactory to Cottage Groveites to
have had a steel bridge across the
river, still the one being built is a
great improvement upon the old
one, and we are mighty thankful
for small favors.

Acain, the republican party of
this district has been victorious in
the election of Hon. Binger Her-
mann, in the face of many trying
and exasperating circumstances.
The election of a democratic gov-
ernor a year ago put the democrats
of the state on their mettle, and
every effort was made in the con-

gressional contest just closed to
elect the democratic nominee. It
is a foregone fact that the demo-
crats are workers. It is to the dis-
credit of the republican party that
there is always more or less apathy
in the ranks. In other than presi-
dential elections it is seldom that a
full republican vote is cast. In the
contest just passed many were con- -

fident ot Mr. Hermann's election
and therefore little effort was made
to get to the poles. The fact that
Mr. Hermann only another

offiee dnrk
scenery

for it to see
notwithstanding
president's state
branded press com- - mountains,

to rocky
standing ncver

tration, and re--
flections on public ..
character. Mr. Hermann is an able
representative. The people at

could not have selected a man
whose influence at to health.
would have been greater that
of the congressman elect. In the
next year be' will show to
voters of the first district that they
made 110 mistake in electing him.

INTERESTINQ PLACE.

reporter had occasion tovlsltthe
Blackbutte Mine,
Blackbutte, lust week can lie
truthfully said that Is the
most attractive, picturesque and
neatest country
11. Dennis, the Biierlntendent the
splendid property, iiiostagree-ulil- e

escort und pointed the places
of Interest us well us taking tlieconi-pan- y

on tour the projierty,
detail the ot

the ores. At present the mill
Is not running, owing to
ed repairs, for which

going
onward, wmie Dennis
somewhat reticent regarding pro-
perty, und given
newspaper bus long liecn
understood that the IlluckbiitteQuck-silve- r

Mine tlmnnestproper-tle- s

onthePaclflccoiist. Attlieclose
Inspection the

party Invited iIIhciihs
lunch, presided over Mis.

Dennis, lady ofcharmlng personate,
who, Mr, Dennis, lias the hup:
faculty of making those who c'ini:c
to cluster around board, perfect
ly at home anil cuse. wiillu
road Coast fork
take In
pleasant drive nt tills time ot
year. feature the
that best part road from
Cottage Grove to Blackbutte that
traversing length lirond
acres Mr. Dennis' property, This

road, und under Mr. Den-nl- s'

management hns been admirably
laid carefully worked

dlstanco the mill
projuTtv, has been covered with
"slag" from the ot the plant,
which to bo exce-
llent road covering. Thocomity road

could get some
pointers from Sir. Dennis on best
method of generul Improvement
roads County.

You medicines, don't you?
Then you hnvo prescriptions tilled,
don't you? Well, then, you
them at house, don't
you? Did ever occur to you that

Drug that kl'id of
house. You and fete that's
nil.

forgot to drop Jn nt
'lellnn's for cream.

Oregon Mineral many
Timbering Interests Dooming,

ThroiiRh Die courtesy of Ucr
NiiKrret was kIvoii the plea-

sure of trip the Orvfron Mltioral
Springs Inst and enjoyed
an outing amlriHt the most
scenery the Pacific Slope.

The Orcfron Mineral SprliiKsarelie- -

comlitK quite famous for their cura
tive powers wonts of commenda-
tion would seem out ol plncv.

.Mr. titer lias long known thpgmtt
medlclnnl qualities of thcSprliiKsnud

many years people suffering with
rlicuiniitlHiii, neuralgia and other
chronic troubles liave goncthereand
received grvat benefit, many leaving

very few days almost entirely
cured simply by drinking the water.
however those whose disease had
rendered them unable to endure the
hardship to tie undergone cainplnjc
out wpro unable to totheeprlngs;
but hearing much about them they
begnii Importuning Mr. (leer, propri
etor, to arrange accommodations
the which after much solic-
itation he agreed to and now has

tieautlfully arranged and commodi-
ous hotel with tintb rooms conven-
iently placed for who need

Adjoining the hotel bath house
and swimming pool. The bath

the unoer story and
plai-- ol benutyandcomfort having

three Individual bath rooms with hot
and cold water connections. The
swimming pool the lower floor
and amply large for much pleasure

to those who desire enjoyment
of swim while at the saint' tlmealt- -

sorblngthesalts this famous health
giving water.

The grounds surrounding the
health resort being cleaned and
arranged Into beautiful little park,

alone would give one refreshed
feeling.

The springs destined toliecotue
ot the most famous health

resorts the Pacific coast and from
the cures they have effected und ben-eflrl-

effects given the many vlsl- -

tors would expect tliem toeaslly
rival. a very short time, some of
America's most famous springs.

The the springs have been
analyzed several medical Instl- -'

tutes. and by them highly re-

commended also by leading phy-- 1
'

alttons Lane County.
Thescenery IsiiiHgnlficcnt. Every-- ,

where mny seen the monster fir
trees whose seem mingle with
the fleecy clouds the aerial dome.
Many Eastern visitors visiting this
magnificent forest stately trees
stand awe ot surrounding
grandeur and seem unable to express I

their feelings. The mountain scenery
s beyond power pen to lie--
scrllie. While there are snow
cnptied eaks reaching above the
clouds silently declaring the omul-- 1

potence their nmker, are,
massive buttes and great mountain

Hart recently ' chains rising above
from the land madetiat last lost to view the

powder for the democratic guns i,iue haze beyond. The
they used all was worth, tone well worth long visit

the fact that the nmt ft tew ,mv8 rmi,!e these wild
visit the iimits nature and down the

the democratic through the deep gulch-meut- s

with reference Mr Her- - maw eunyons trip
mann.s with the woui,i forget. The streams

base uncalled for mn of trout uu,i tnu mountain
a good man's lr..trentB 1....... ...r
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.Sutherland and (ieerhave recently
completed two story store building
and have the same filled with neat,
clean stock. They carry about
worth ami have

trade the farmers and
men. Mr. .Sutherland, who

has charge the stock
and very pleasant gentleman.

huving lived this country
years thoroughly acquainted with
the needs and the iieoplei
and ever the alert their
bidding. Mr. Sutherland has recent-- 1

completed little cottage
near the store which and hlses- -' JJfJ

tiniaiiie family now live.
The Coast Fork I.umlier Company

two saw mils near London,
uiu . . .

iinrin. niltriuu...u..f tlm......... 1, UltrierH Ol 11 III)
development work Is steadily ! Coast Fork river and one about 1
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of

miles down the river from the store
and they are turning out from iKOOO

to 65000 feet of high grade lumlierper
day, besides large amounts of ties
nnd piling. This company employs
a large number of men nnd the dis-
trict Is very lively. There Is also a
good church with u largo memler- -
slilp In London and an excellent
school Is maintained Irom 5 to S
months in t lie year.

The London Timber and .Milling1
Co. nre getting everything In sluipe
to liegln the construction of their (

nun and when completed it will be
one of the most conveniently nrr
ranged mills In this part ot the coun-
try. They have already secured se-

veral large tracts of timber and will
build tramways from their mill In
both directions as soon as needed.
The Company, we nro Informed tulka
some of building a flume to carry
their products from the mill to Cot-
tage Grove. The water to supply
the Ilium would probably bo taken
from theCoaNt Fork Illver.

Taking into coiiNlderatlon all the
natural advantages and general sur-
roundings, It is dou'itful it a more de-

sirable place could be found lu western
Oregon than the town of Loudon mid
the Oregon Mineral Springs" under
the management of Iovl Geer. We
would advise a trip to the Oregon
.Mineral spring If In quest of either
health, hnsine-- n

a
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Memorial day dawned clear, bright and warm and the
streets of Cottage Grove were early filled with the town folk
and people from all the country side bearing fragrant (lowers
with which to strew upon the graves of the departed comrades
who sleep in the silent cemetery just south of town, and also
to bestow loving mementoes of nature's choicest buds upon
the little mounds beneath which rest the remains of their dear
ones gone before. The sileut home of the dead ncver looked
more beautiful mid peaceful than 011 Saturday last.

At 0:30 in the morning some thirty veterans and many
ladies of the Women's Relief Corpse met nt the G. A. R. Hall
anil marched in a body to the cemetery, accompanied by
large number ol people on foot and in carriages, escorted by
martial music to which the veterans kept, steady trend. The
ceremonies around the monument to the 'unknown dead"
were conducted by Appomattox Post. Commander McRey'
nolds read the ritual provided for the occasion. General or
tiers from army headquarters were read by Comrade Supple
The ritual prayer was read by Comrade Gardner. Comradu
Supple then read Lincoln's address at Gettysburg. The cere
tnony of decorating the monument to the "unknown dead'
was then periormed alter wnicti the veterans marched in
double file throughout the cemetery and each laid a floral
tribute upon the mound of each departed comrade. The post

at the monument and .vith bowed heads and silent
prayer listened while Mr. Charles Cochran rendered 011 the
cornet the beautiful strains of the last, call fortapps. The cere
monies ended the post marched back to the G. A. R. ball and
were dismissed.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the veterans reassembled at
their hall and marched to the Opera House for more extended
observance of the the day. 1 he hall was filled with an ex
p ctant and appreciative audience mid the program opened
with singing by a choir t a dozen voices led by Mr. Awbrey.
Prayer was then offered by Comrade Gardner. Comrade
Supple then read the Memorial Address. A stirring and elu
qttent oration was delivered by Comrade Gardner recounting
the valorous deeds of the men who gave their all that his na
tion might live, ami voicing the hope that succeeding gener
ations will carry forward the heritage they shed their blood to
establish, and keep this nation as it is today the peer of all the
nations ol the eartn the home ol freedom. A recitation,
"The Blue and the Gray," was rendered by Miss Hstella
Cochran. Master Drown followed with an "Answer to the
Blue and the Gray." Theu the choir rendered n pa riotic se
lection. .Miss Mabie Cochran recited "Our Heroes Shall Live
Another ueautilull by the choir and the exercises
were then brought to n close by the rendition of a dream vision
poem by Comrade Miller.

Business was generally suspended throughout the middle
of the day and the more thoughtful of our people kept the
day, if not to the letter, well up to the spirit thereof, for which
the members of the G. A. R. and W. R. C. are grateful.

Following is President Lincoln's address at Gettysburg,
delivered on November 19, 1863:

lour and seven years ago our fathers brought
forth on this continent, a new nation, conceived in liberty, and
dedicated to the proposition that all men are created equal.
Now we are engaged in a great civil war; testing whether
that nation, or any nation so conceived and so dedicated, can
long endure. We are met on a great battlefield of that war.
Wc have come to dedicate a portion of that field, as a final
resting place for' those who here gave their lives that that na
tion might live. It is altogether fitting and proper that we
should do this.

But, in a larger we cannot dedicate we cannot
con'ecrate we cannot hallow this ground. The brave men,
living and dead, who struggle here, have consecrated it, far
aloc nnr poor power to add or detract. The world will little

tt . nor long remember what we say here, but it cau never
- rgn what they did here. It is for us, the living, rather, to

dedicated here to the .infiuislied work which they who
011 :.: here nave thus far so nobly advanced. It is rather for

us to be here dedicated to the great task remaining before us,
that Irom these honored dead we take increased devotion to

that cause for which they gave the last full measure of devo
tion that we here highly resolve that these dead shall not
have died in vain that this nation, tinder God, shall have a
new birth of freedom and that government of the people, by
the people, tor the people, shall not perish from the earth."

Satate and JWuies
Mining; Stock, Timber Claims, Assaying

Bargains in ranches and city
Alining property in Bohemia,
for all kinds of mining stock.
Call on us if looking for timber.
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TUB CUTTING QUALITY

of any tool Is always a dsslrable
one, but of equal Importance Is the
power of retaining this quality so ns
not to require too frequent sharpen
ing. I!y making your purchases of
the Griflln & Veatch Co. you ulways
receive your money's worth In the
best quality of tools nnd cutlery of
propcrlyltenipcrcd steel that Is sure
to hold an edge.

Veatch Go

Mctlellnu's Is the nl.v place In! Furnishing goods, shoes, ribbons,
town where you can buy a box of laces and embroideries lowest price
Aid on Chocolates and lion Hons, , nt X, L, Llsea's,
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PEDIGREE
Hen'eia was l.ed In Cilif-iirni- a

.liiii, uav N in m.
Ciiliforuiii Jim mhh rlnil t.v it

full blundcd Ch'IhIi
8li!re;duin wus 1 2

Canadian, : Sea-eo- n

$5.00 payable at end of
seal on ; Insurance fO.OO pay-

able when mare Ih known to be
in foal.

Mares or lire,
considered In foal. Care taken
to prevent but ro
sponslblo for nono may
occur. Will make the reason
of 1003 as follows: Fridays nnd
Saturdays In Cottngo Grove ul
Hob Carey's Mondays
at und
Thursdays ut J. M. McDoIo's
(arm miles south of Cot
tago

J. M. McDoi.e.

I) I no maps of township

sliowlnir all vacant lands for r.dclo
each, fi you want uny
from tho V, H. Lund Olllvo, address,
Tltlo & Loan Co., Hose-bur-

W--0

Silk petticoats
lluvo Mil hvamii lor their own, and there In limie

KStlnfiictloii In tiwnliiit llicni tlutn In anv other

In the lint. Thine who do not yet poMem riich un

nrtlrlu need wait no Ioniser. Thin Mock l mire to

eontiiln noir.elhliiK to milt everybody, nnd tlm prices

nre iijuntcd to milt nearly nil purirs nt

Pacific Timber Go's Store
Under Odd Fellow's Mali, Collide Utove, Oic.

The day has gone by a merchant can
tilace te dress goods ticfoic his customers
in Cottage Orove. The women of the present
keep up on the styles and the trade demands
a better class of goods than in olden times.
KcalUing these ficts we now carrying a

Heavier Stock of FnbricN
than at other former season. It lias become
the custom of years for outside concerns to
secure your iiamo Hood you with circulars
iuiKrtiiiiiug you to buy or get their samples.
Xow wc nsk you to secure their samples, bring
them in and be convinced that it is to your
interest to buy nt home

Lurch's Store.

WE WANT TO FIT YOU OUT CLOTHING
whether you suit or take one til stock. have

Chicago, III., line of samples, which are in
swatches and are more satisfactory to from than the
dinky little patches pasted in

ITS A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS
or samples, and if you will look to your own interests and

our will-convinc- you that this is place
received of Corduroy pants which go at

$i.6o Pair.

Gilbert & Stlelcb JMcrcbandtec Co.
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Ta Itud.to-Bwr- Owul

good fairy
all youngsters.

Children,
vvaeai a summer oereal, and

jtrorta tbould fe made to teach
w cab IW JL,

In " to feed

Dr. Ilornln, Ills,, wiltes: "I
have need Snow Mnlmcut;

recommend It to mv friend-- , n I
iiiii uonllilcnt there is no liettur Hindu.
It Is a dandy for burns." TIiocii hIiq
llvo on fiiriris nro csneclnlly lluliln to
many accidental cuts, burnsuinl bruises,
which rspidlv wlion Dallanl's
Know Liniment Is unnlled. It nlmnl,!
always bu kept In the houso for eases o(
cnieiuency. '.'Re, 60a nnd f 1.00 nt New
I'.rn lirui,' More.

well

arc

Jim Dumps a llttl girl poisen4
Whom of appetite distressed.

"I dei Un't et the child wonld.
scresm.

Jim fixed dish of "Force" with
cream (

She tasted It, then, joy for him I

Sba for mora from Saaaj

ft to

Perfect Feod for
perieot

children
L,ouua IIOOAN.

Bow Children."

Psini,
Dullard's

lieal

Ion

1

Mr. Joseph I'niiilnville. in sullwnler,
.Minn,, nltei ImviiiK spent over L',n00

'with tlm Lest for hiiiiiicIi
troiiblc, vtiliK.iu iHief, mis mlvi-i- d by
lis druguM Mr. Alex Itiilinid, In try it
xittlo nf CLiiinlicilainV NUhiiiicIi ,,!Liver lahlclH He did mi. anil Ih a well

iniiii today, if tii.ul.lcl Hiih indigestion,
had lush. In I he muiilli, lack ol appetite
or foiisllpniioii ylut these Tiihlels n
trial, iind yim ,i t. tectum to he mnro
Hum plcnscil with the result. Nir sale
.HS5cflilM per box hy Itenron ping Co,

P..


